
covered, by. the surgeons that. is. to20R0NATI0N! BRYAN RULES
CONVENTIONS

evening-fro- the commencement exer-
cises at Mount Angel and fell out when
the train was In mqiion. Ills head
struck the ground and htal left hand
passed under the V wheels. " fie ' was
brougb4c to . Woodburn on a stretcher
and bis wounds "attended by Drs.
Shorev and O'X.eary. ' Two smashed

for Infants and Children, v .

Castona Is n liarmloss" substituto for Otstor Oil Pa- -

froric. Drops and Soothlajr Syrnpa. It la Pleasant. It
contains ueithor Opium. Alorphine nor other Narcotic
stebfltanee. 'It destroys Worms nnl allays Feverishnesa.
It cures Iiarrlioa and AVind Colic It relieves Teeth- -'
insr Troubles nnd cures Costiation. It rcjrulates the
Stomach nnd liovrrls, Iritis' bettlthy and natural sleep.

, The Chlldreu's Panacea The, Jilother Pricod.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature ofsi Boars the

In Use For

A
'

) Btv (Sunn's
HUouseliold : Physician

Or Home Book of Health v

TO Hi: GIVEN AS A PREMIUM WITH ;
Twice-a-We- ek Statesman

TII13 IS OUK OFFER: THIS ROOK WITH THE STATES.
, MAN ONE YEA R $3.2i? OR BOOK ALONE ?2.f!0.x '

HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY TO ?ET A VALU- - "

" ABLE ROOK AT SMALL COST.

Over 3O Years.

The only', complete
household guide and
reliable, genuine ni-d-i- cal

book ever pub-
lished.',.. ' ' "

Every disease ' to
-- whlcL the huntnn
tace is subject Is ful-
ly: treated in thU ex-

haustive volume
New dlneasea. Tirst-men- tt. and Thrlswhich" have appeared
within the.latit few
years, nd. which are
not even mentIomd
In'. other '

so-call-

medical . books, are,
herein dlsraisfed, and
the . treatment and
rwwn-dl- wi set forth;
uch as Racteiflolgy,
lr,,.i,.IU'll.
uUfl, llypnotlum,

VenerecJ nd Skin
flfeases. La Orlppe,
Nervous Diseases;
etc. ; '

Treatment and cure
of . ejrery disease of
Men nd Women and"
Children. ".The sim- -'

plest; ftntl-.ber- reme- -
llies; minute dlrec- -

w o u h d s, s c a 1 d

j 5 f .,M.-f - . .. , ? !

i it t

I ML-- .
i

Mi r
't

ft 'V.itflrtk. If
in?"
!! )i ;

what extent the inflammation had af
ffected that part pt the "King'a body.
Under ordinary circumstances he ought
to recover in thre or four weeks, but
after recovery- it would" perhaps b
four weeks more before he would be
able to perform hla part of the corona- -

tlon ceremonies. The King's trouble la
In his right side, low down."

REVOLUTION W BRAZIL

PREPARATIONS . SAID TO , BE
AFOOT FOR STARTING ONE 4 .

BEFORE LONGJ -

f NEW YORK, Jane, 24 A dispatch
from La Pax says the Bolivian Govern-
ment has verbally notified the Brazil-
ian Minister that Bolivia Insists-o- n her
tights,' cable the ' Buenos Ayres, Ar-
gentina, "correspondent of : the Herald,
to lease 'the Acre tetritory; oyer which
the two, nations have.oeen in dispute,
but nevertheless .will rescind the con-
tract with the Anglo-Americ- an syndi-
cate - if the Government of Brazil in-
sist . -

Th Journal de .BraziL of Rio Jan-
eiro, says preparations aire afoot to
bring about a revolution, in Brazil be-
fore the establishment of the hew ad
ministration of Rodriguez Alvez. the
president-elec- t. . ,

NOTABLE SPEECHES MADE

BEFORE THE CLOSE OF THE
. PJHILIPPINE GOVERNMENT
; BILL YESTERDAY.

WASIHNGTON. June 24-T- wo no
table speeches marked the - closing of
the general debate on the Philippine
Civil Government bill today. They
Were made by Landis. an Indiana Re
publican, and by AVllJIams, a Missis-
sippi Democrats There were demonstra-
tions after each concluded. i'

Washington, ' June 24. The Senate
today passed the bill creating a Nation
al forest- - reserve in the Southern Ap
palachian mountains. ' .The VW11 pro
vides for the purchase of four million
acres in the Southern Appalachian sys
tem, the cost not to exceed 110,000,000;

THE CONVICTS

STILL FREE
Tracy and Merrill Have Not

' Been Heard From

SINCE SUNDAY MORNING

The Desperadoes Are Well
Supplied With --

. :. : Food : tW

JANE , TOPPMAN, THE lvAtASSA-CHUSETT- S

NURSK OONFESSKS
' TO IIAVINGMURDERED THIRTY

ONE PATIENTS. mHUNO HKU
CAREER EMPLOYED 7JOKP1UNI"

VAN VOUVER "ash.;" Jiine
There are no new developments in the
chase after t the convicts,- - Tra-- y ; a n:i
Merrill, slnpe yesterday. There Is abso-
lutely no trace of the Outlaws since last
Sunday, morning, when they are known
to have made a raid on the hotute of
Pat MctS u ire. The desperadoes are now
supplied with enough food to last
.them se-er- days. 'and it Is believed
they are still in hiding In the woods
tlHs side of the Lewis river.

Fear of Lynching, - ;

'Jonllft, Mo.. June 24. Wm. Brown, a
miner of XM undo, fearful of being lynch-
ed for theNmurder of a fellow-worke- r.

Jumped lntofhe Elk river near Lana-Ra- n,

forty mile from here today and
Was drowned. , i

-t Wholesata Murder.
;Boston. Jjune- - 24. iispected: of the

death of elejven persona.trut indicted-fo- r

murdering only three. Miss Jane Popp-- n.

who was yesterday declared Insane,
has confessed that she has killed dur-
ing her career a professional nurse.no
less than thirty-on- e human beings.
This statement was made to Juge
Fred M. Blxby, of Brocton, senior coun-
sel at the trial yesterday. She could
not help commuting crimes. She ar-
gued, moreover." that she was not In-sa- ne,

; She said she knew she waa do-
ing wrong. '::.: ;'"..: i i ,

Morphine, was Mis Toppan'a agency
for producing-death- . Many of the vic-
tims were unsuspecting;- and the most
intimate frle ids. Miss Toppan waa. so
she was able to escape detection of
years.. ..j ;

SECY SHAW'S RULING .

"MAKES IT POSSIRLE FOR ONE TO
BRING $100 WORTH OF GOODS
;FROM MEXICO DUTf FREE.

MONTEREY, Mex.. June 2. Accord-
ing to a ruling of the Secretary of the
Treasury of-th-e United Ptates, Leslie
M. Shawi it is possible for any Ameri-
can returning to the states a-ft- a visit
to Mexico to take back things pur-
chased in the Republis to the value of
lj0.. Mr. Bhaw's ruling Is based on,

interpretation of that portion ox tne Im-
port laws that states that one may
bring In free of duty flOO. worth of per-
sonal effects. This ha always been
construe,! heretofore to mean $100
worth of wearing apparel. :t

TO CONSULT ROOSEVELT

REPUBLICAN WILL ASK PRESI-- ;
DENT'S ADVICE IN IMPORT

ANT MATTER.

CHICAGO, June 24. The Executive
Committee of the Republican National
League ntet here tod;y and ; a ; sub-
committee wia depart for Washington
to. watt on President Roosevelt, on
whom depends largely the date and
place for the next National, Conven-
tion. - Cincinnati, St. Louis. Indian-
apolis Grand Rapids, Philadelphia and
Dallas are competing to secure the
convention.'

POSTPONED
1

r:h Edward Taken ; Sudden--

. ly and Violently 111

AN OPERATION PERFORATED

England's Uncrowned Mon

arch Has Attack of Per--

A PORTION - OP THE PUBLIC .' OP
; LONDON IS (CELEBRATING THE

CORONATION IN. SPITE OP THE
"

; RULER'S DANG EROUS , ILLNESS
- NO CCTMPLICATIONS. I ; V

LONDON . June' 24. Th coronation
is postponed indefinitely, on account of
th indisposition of King Edward who
is suffering front" perityphlitis.. .An op-

eration on the King was successfully
performed this morning, i '

London, June 8:03
a. m.) The King passed a 'good night.
There are no complications. J'

LONDON, June 23, With dramatic
suddenness the King has been stricken

i nyn (Sa m;a m ftnrAniirtlrtn.

Tonight; he lies lit a critical; state, at
TiutklnghaJfrr Palace. m spite of. the.
intensity of thi tragic Interruption,
the lower element jof London are "maf-
ficking" ! through : the - , flag-deck- ed

tstreets, and - a portion of society. In
coronation, gowrjs and - jewels," ha
gathered ,at what Is called the gala
coronation dinner, at one of the' fash
lonaWe hotels. Even at the gates of
Buckingham Palace, within which the
ableat surgeons and physicians., con-
stantly remain in the hope : of saving
the sovereign's life, - the - touting of
horns aWd the sounds-o- f other revelries
tan he plainly heard. Tha slim
gathering, which still remains bh.iath

-- beivt on celebrating than on sympathlx- -
j

..in.
Wagonldad of boisterous rowdies

are on the streets. -- ' They are driving
1I softs' of vehicles., and waving flags

and hugging demijohns of liquor. They
make their riolsy.way from the (AVest
"Knd to Whltechapel. . Thep represent
that section' of the British ' public
which no tragedy, can sotjers Into de-
cency. They-- have fasted JJcensn, tfe- -
restrained by law, in ; celebrations In
connection with the war, nnd King or
do King, they wilt celebrate the coro-nati?- n,

, " i '; '
- h ' '

:' It must be admitted that the revel-
ers am misled by, ttlm (technical langu-ege'- of

tW bulletins; they seem to have
no conoepfttjn..! gravity- - of King
i.iiwaru i conumon. i ne s imnmnK
jmrtlontof the", Natjort," howevi-r- , h.i"
gone home numbed by the events
which" .today ha'brought forth.

, An IndescHbahla consternation pre-Vl-

throughout the jcountry and this
consterwtaion is"rettectea .. in r cable-- .

;grams eceivea rrom ail centers or tne
nr.lv.erse. If tonight's" progress ismaln-italned.-- he

WQ1 prbbably t1deoveV the
effects of hi severe operation, which
successfully removed the local trou-
ble. But should any compllMi'iIon oc-

cur, such as septic peritonitis or blood
poisoning, it is feared His Majesty's
present physical and nervous condi-
tion would prove unequal to the strain.
Involved. There Is consequently In- -
terny anxiety as to the outcome. '

The Kings aoctors oeneve mat his
Majesty would have been dead! before
now. --icni or,ine opvwiun. fi
condition became - so alarming - last
night that xone time It was feared
dealh might ensue " before- the sur-
geon's knife could afford him , relief.
An intense swelling of the extremities,
accompanied by alarming symptoms of
mortlflcationi constituted thet ; emerg-
ency?and;demanded immediate opera-
tion. To the last the King tried to
avoid thh and he was willing to be
carried", to "the Abbey foe ths. corona-
tion "ceremony in order that it should"
cruras, arranged. The influence of

Queen Alexandra was enlisted; how
ever and at an early hour this morn-
ing the royal patient was prepared for
the operation which even In the skill-
ful hands of England's best surgeons,
was fraught with grave danger.

Bhokly before ,s2 oVIwk rh!s after-
noon 'Ills Majesty wa moved from hla
couch to the operating table, and; an
anaesthetic was administered. ' Sir
Frederick Treves made ."tbe--1 Incision
near the patient's groin and carried It
upward with an outward slant for
nearly four Inches. The? obstruction
wa rrmoeiin4l a tubing was placed
In th affected Intestine. "

. ;

King KdwaM's first word I when, he
recovered consciousness, were td ask
for S3eorce. and the Prince of Wales
who wa waiting in the next" room,
was immediately 'Admitted j to his
father's' presence. f 1

Th b'it Informed opinion places the
date --o the coronation In about three
months ime. provided King Edward
progresses weQ In the meantime. '

':' h King'a Condition.
, Londoii, June 24. The following bul-

letin was Issued at 11:10 p. ra.: .

The King's condition Is aa good as
could be expected after so serious an
operation. Ills strength Is malntatn-e- d.

there is less pain, and His Majesty
has taken a little nourishment. v It
will be some days, before It will be
possible to say that" King Edward is
out of danger. , . -

- The King's Illness. I

New Tork. June' 24. Dr. Cyrus Edson
explained the King's illness and the
operation as follows: I , f

"Perltyphltis la, Inflammation, Includ-
ing the formation of an abscess f;the
tissues around the vermiform appendix
and hence perityphlitis is hard to dis-
tinguish at once from appendicitis.
I'suaHy an operation la Necessary to
ascertain whether the appendix or the
surrounding tissue Is diseased. In the
King's m there la probably an ab-sce-ss;

at the head of the large. intestine
vhre iheappendlx begins and the op-

eration today was an immeCiate nec-
essity, because the abscess had to be
cat at at once and emptied of its con-
tents of pus.,' Of course I cannot say
what further than tha abscess was dis
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Nebraska in Session

DEADLOCK ON GOVERNOR

An All Night Session of the
'

. .,Two Organiza- -
Uions . l;

...... ,.. I
! .

' "
.3

THE iSAGE OF UNCOLN UNDER- -
, TAKES TO BRING HARMONY OUT

OFT CHAOS KANSAS - POPULISTS
DECIDE TO FUSE WITH THEIR
FORMER POLITICAL ALLIES. .,

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., June 24.

The Democratic - and Populist State
Conventions met in this city today. At
midnight- - the two conventions are in
a deadlock, over the nomination for
Governor. :

i Democrats are contesting for Con--
stantlne J. Smyth, former Attorney- -
General, and the Populists' tenaciously
cling to Matthew F. Harrington. , Not- -
Withstanding the deadlock, however.
the sentiment appears almost universal
that fusion on the entire tcket will be
brought about before daylight. Both
conventions early agreed to the report
of the conference committee regarding
the eaual division of the offices, tbq
party losing the Governor, to have first

f choice of the remaining offices.: , .

! Will J. Bryan has been on the ground
all day, and his influence was plain- -

visible In the action of the' two oodta.
and to his good offices is due to a great
extent the harmony , which has come
out of what seemed at one time to be
a somewhat, turbulent body of dele.
gates. The Issues In the state cam
paign will be against railroads, cor
poration s and taxation, but a resolu
tion endorses the Kansas' City plat
form.

. Kansas Populists.
I Topeka. Kans., June 24. The People's
Party State Convention tonight com-
pleted th nomination of the following
Ut ket: ..

Justices of the Susreme Court, four
jjtr5 Frank Doster, of Marlon cnun- -

ty; for six. years, 'IM. 8. Waterbury.
Lyon, aid 11. F, Milton, Fora. :

Congressman -- at - Iarge J. D. Bodkin,
Cowley,. , , . ,

4 Lieutenant-Governo- r Fred J. Close;
.Kjua. tf . , V

Atl(3rnfiiGf neral "F. I 'M'. Pearl,
Brown..- ', "j.

TreaHurfrf--D. V. Hefnebower. Miami
Kutnrjntfnderit'fcr Public 1 Wstrm'tKm.

. ., ' t--- fT Pnu-nt-1 Pr.nn.i - rfc ........ ... ... .

ouin:iiiiimui..ii i. insurance u. J
flart. of Norton. ' .
' The convention was the scene of a

lively contest aH day, in regard to the
qiu-Ktio- ii of fusion with the Democrats
There wet e a large number of straight
out l'oiu!i:,l3 In the convention who
wanted ticket nominated without ref-
er er.tf to, th wishes of the Democrats.
V. r.ii ? thla element, was numerous
e&oush tQ. put up a strong fight. It
could not control the policy of the con
vention. 3' v

' Fusion was accordingly adopted. The
above ticket 'wag submitted to the
Democratic State Convention late to-
night, and will become a part of the
Democratic - ticket. The Democrats, in
their convention in Wichita last month,
nominated a Governor and other state
ofTcera. except .those today chosen by
the PoDUllsts.. Bv this sort of a com
bination the ' allied forces hone " to
overcome the plans of the antr-Fusio- n

law.:! .
-- " .: '

.ROOSEVELT TO BOSTON

WILL DELIVER AN 1ADDRESS AT
' THE HARVARD UNIVERSITY

COMMENCEMENT.

WASHINGTON, June 24. President
Roosevelt, accompanied by Secretary
Cortelyou, and Dr. T. 'J. Furie, of the
Navy, left this evening over the Penn
sylvania road for Boston, where the
President will attend th commence-
ment exercises at Harvard University,
and deliver an address; v

CONFESSES A MURDER
. ....

v
SUPPOSED SLATER OF NORA FUL-

LER WANTED IN SAN FRAN-
CISCO, SURRENDERS,

a
SAN "FRANCISCO, June 21 ., A lal

to the Examiner front' Sedrot
Wooley, Waslu. says that a man con-ftssl- ng

to be one of the Nor jFu.Ueral
murderers, has surrendered himself to
the city, marshal. lie claim ; to be
John Bennett, for whom the police
have, been looking for several months.

: Bennett says he Is resolved to tell
the whole story, implicating some of
the most prominent men In San Fran-
cisco. - j He particularly mentioned . a
physician who: etands at the top of his
profession , In thart city. He acknowl-
edges that he was mixed up in the af-
fair at first, but claim that he was
not the real murderer. He says, that
when he tells the story before' the
proper court It will stir San Francisco
from center to circumference.

1 SOUTH; AMERICAN DISPUTE.
NEW YORK. June 2S. Colonel Sir

Thomas Holdich has. returned from a
trip through Patagonia, where. a.rr- -
bit ration commissioner, he has been
studying the question of the disputed
boundary between Argentina " and
Chile, cable the Buenos correspondent
of the Herald. He declared that he Is
convinced" the matter will be settled
without delay, and that Argentina and
Chile will be satisfied with the award,- -

which will be announced probably be-

fore
is

the end ot the year. Sir Thomas
Holdich desires to soon return to Eng of
land. Moreno and Vlrosoro, delegates.
will also return to London, there to re
main until the award Is. made public.

yj 1M jpA ETt I'kt it
Slgastrt

ftneer were amputated, another sUtch- -
ii r, n frnlnrc rif the KkuII t the
base of the brain caused gravest ap--
prehension.

CASTRO has; losses
ilJS TROOPS LOSE GROUND BE-

FORE THE ONSLAUGHT OF,
. THE LIUERALS, -

...
W1LLEMSTAD,. . Island of Curacoa.

Jun 22. Advlcea- - received here from
Venexuela. nml-- r date of June 20th,
says that President. Castro recently
trled-t-o occupy La, Vela (on the Gulf
of Coror). He sent General Col man -
ares with a iaifje force of roopsi to at
tack the town by sea, hoping that Gen
eral Ayala would assist by land and
catch the revolutionists, who are, there
commanded by General Rlera, General
Malos first lieutenant, between two
Ores. But for unknown reasons there
was no assistance by land, and General
Colmanares. after three hours' fighting,
was compelled to re-emb-ark his troop
and abandon the attack. During the I

morning of June 20th funeral Riera
left La Vela with men and attack
ed Coro, the ,capital of the state of
Falcon, nine miles distant. After five
hours battle, General Ayala, 'first vice- -
president of the, Republic and com
mander of Castro's army, and General
Tellerlai president of the state of Fal-con- j,

seventeen generals "and forty-fiv- e

colonels.- - surrendered with ..their guns
and 1682 men. ' The moral effect of
this - victory is incalculaole on all the
country as President Castro lately rep--resent- ed

in bulletins that General' Riera
was flying with only ten follower. .

AMERICANS VICTORIOUS,
IXNDOX. June 24. FranlErr.e, of

RufTalo, defeatsu Jim Maleny, of Eng-
land In the seventh round,; Tommy
Ryan, of Kansas CI t. defeated Johnny
Gorman, of New Tork. lov the third
round. - . . . A:, . .

ANOTHER FIRE
IN PORTLAND

Block of Frame Buildings is
Entirely Destroyed

THIRTY - FIVE HORSES DIE

Animals Belonging to a Big
Transfer Company ,

Burned

SI2VKRAL PEOPLK IN A. LODGING
llOUSK HAD NARROW ESCAPES

THE LOSS IS PARTIALLY COV
ERED BY INSURANCE .TROU-RL- E

AT VOoBURN. .

PORTLAND, Or., June 24. Fire to-

night destroyed the entire block of
frame buildings, bound by Seventh, I

Park. Glisan and Iloyt streets. Thlrty--
flje horses belonging to the Waltefleld- -

Morse-.Transfe- r Company were burned
tc death, and 'several people irf the
Park lodging house escaped with great
difficuHy. Irhe total loss Is about
JC5.000; Insurance, $20,000.

; Saints Ordered Out.
WOODBURN. June 24. The visiting

"Saints." who were quarantined here
on account of, cases of dlphtneria at
the carrlpmeetlng. were ordered to
leave town and took last evening's
train. The men kissed each other

nd held services on the depot plat
form. Those related; to the sick chil
dren were detained in the "tent and or
dered to administer the medicine fur
nished or suffer- - the - consequences, i

They refused, saying that Jesus Chrtst
would cure their children, whereupon
one of the physicians Informed them
that no such a one had a license to
practice medicine In Woodburh The
citizens have been deeply incensed at
the "Saints'" behavior.

TO RIiPARATK SEXlS.
CHICAGO, June 24. Separate In- -

ct ruction of the sexes In the first two!
years of college work was again rec
ommended by the faculty of the Junior
college of the University of Chicago,
despite. the disapproving vote of the
university congregation at Its meeting

week ago. .The plan will go before
the Senate at once, and - after reoely- -j

lug the sanction of that body, which
is practically an assured fact, it .will
become a. ' law. ? Hefore' the plan can
actually be put Into effect on a law
scale, a new quadrangle must be built
for he women, Pufchases of land
seem to confirm the belief on the cam
pus hat a. men and women,' college
will be erected there. v; a

THE CABINET MECTS J
WASHINOTON. June t4The Cabi

net today had a protracted discussion of
the Italian incident, in which the offi
cer of the Chicago figured. The re-- 1

suit of tne discussion was an agree
men t that the publicity of the proceed-
ings of the investigation occurred
through the postings of the findings
aboard the ship. . ,

- J

POLICE FOR DAWSON.
VANCOUVER. B. - C... June 23. --A

special "from Dawson says:
Mounted Police will be withdrawn from
Dawson at the end of this month. Ar-
rangements will be made fo rthe es
tablishment of a police forte in the
city, the same as in outside municipal-
ities '

'." .. ! '. - '

The Summer Season.
full of dangers particularly for the

children, who not knowing the result
eating unripe fruit, indulge them-

selves,
a

with the usual griping pains in
the stomach as a consequence; mothers
should have on hand at all times
bottle of Painkiller (Perry Davis)
.which will at once reKeve the sufferer;

Is a safe, simple remedy and it
should be kept in every bouse. " Large
bottles A-n-

a WUcent. , -

phobia; sunstroke, fits, falls, sprains, bruises, .also for sudden diseases, like,
croup, cholera, etc. ' It deecrjbca the cause, the symptoms,, tlie nature, the
effect,the treatment and the remedy of every disease which affects human-
ity. : Treatises cn the Passions and Emotions, such as Love, Hope, Joy, Af-- .

; fectton, Jealousy, 3rief. Fear, Despair, -- Avarice, Charity. Cheerfulness, show-
ing the influence of Xhe mind on the body; eminently calculated to arouse th
people to the fact that health depends to a great .degree upon the proper dl- -

rectlon and control of the passions and emotions, i f , x

Essiys on Intemperance, Use of Tobacco, Sleep
Exercise, Cold, Baths, Etc. 'x :

SPECIAL LEOrUIlETO, YOUNG MEN
A Complete Materia Mesjfta, or list of the principal remedies, Including

where found;-whe- n to be gathered; how fo preserve same; their preparation
"for use. ';

' ' .'" '"' ' .' '.. ' -
:;.-.-'-''-

. ; -

'' Manual for "Nursing the Sick. Treatliies on Anatomy, Phynlology and Hy-
giene. ' Domestic and Sanitary iEcohomy Ventilation, Pure and Impure Alr,-Wate-

Irlflcatlon of Water. Drainage, Disinfectants, ctcj etc Physleal
Culture and Development, etc. 7
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These criebra ted powders sure static from a tecipe of soted

PniMian Vetcriaary earreoa, and bare been thoroaKbly tcUd
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